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Details of Visit:

Author: dirtyryan
Location 2: Leeds
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Mon 3 Sep 2012 3 pm
Duration of Visit: 40 mins
Amount Paid: 80
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Flair Massage
Phone: 01924456737

The Premises:

ive been a punter for just a few years and this is the only time i feel compelled to write a report for
such a memorable experience.flair is a up and coming place hidden just off the back streets of
dewsbury town centre.place was clean discreet and atmosphere on entering seemed really nice.two
ladies were sitting in the lounge but was told three were available.was introduced to isobel who was
sitting in the lounge thought she had a lovely smile so chose her

The Lady:

isobel was lounging over some chair so couldnt really see what she was wearing but what a
surprise when she stood up and took me into the clean dimly lit room a stunning black revealing
black dress very elegant to say is an understatement.tanned legs and a lovely curvy body with
some enormous boobs.

The Story:

on entering the room was greeted by a kiss and a cuddle and then i decided that i wanted 40 mins
with a bit of fun so paid an extra 20.after money exchanged hand had a lovely shower and was
made a drink.no clean towels tho so isobel went and got clean towels was very accomodating it
seemed that nothing was to much trouble for this young lady.had a lovely slow massage then plenty
of cuddles and kisses with a cheeky grin was asked if i could come twice but knew the mpment we
got into things i wouldnt be able to.this girl was so much fun never felt hurried and can say was
definately a top girl and an utter delight to have met .im aware that she hasnt been at flair long but
hopefully when im next up in the area will definately see her again.isobel what a gem lot of love
andy x
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